
United Professional Teachers" of
Dancing, now in convention.

New York. Suffragists are
campaigning in Chinatown.

Newport, R. I. Torpedo boat
destroyer Paulding, during an-
nual speed and smoke tests, ran
for 2 hours at average of 32.7
knots. Record.

Dawson, Ga. Body of Mrs.
Lou Jphnson, elderly woman,
found in burned ruins of home.
May have been murdered.

Washington. 645 Italian sol-
diers have been killed in war with
.Turkey up till June 7.

Bloomington, 111. May Crona,
Qglesby, 111., has 1853 half dollar,
reported to be worth $2,500.

New York. Sen. LaFollette
arrived here today. Admitted that
he saw Bryan in Baltimore. But
would not say whether or not
they held conference.

New York. R. J. Buckley,
who claims to be Democratic del-
egate from Chicago, caused arrest
of .2 men whom he says tried to
swindle him by fake wire-tappin- g.

Chicoumini, Que. Fire that
destroyed Cathedral and other
buildings yesterday caused total
loss of $2,500,000.

Washington. Unless Congress
makes some provision for their
wages- - 20,000 employes of U. S.
navy yards will be laid off July 1.

White Plains, N. Y. Harry K.
Thaw kept on stand for 5 hours
by William T. Jerome faired to
show much mental agitation.

Los Angeles. District Att'y
Fredericks again lost his head in
Darrow trial and tried to hurl

. inkstand, at "Attorney Appell. -

New York. Waiters and other
hotel employes voted "almost
unanimously to end strike.

New York. 200 butchers have
been driven out of business since
start of meat strike month ago.

Janesville.Wis. Joseph Oram,
1912 Park av., drowned. Body

Reno, Nev. Waldo Dennis,"
Chicago school principal, failed in
attempt to secure divorce from
Ethel M. Dennis, school teacher."
Admitted living at hoihe of an-
other woman and 'running er-

rands for her. i
'Rochester, N. Y.v--F. G. Eejls

piloted hydroplane over Ironde-- :
quott Bay 73 miles in 1 hour and
21 minuteSj average speed of 54
miles an hour. World's record.

Bloomington, 111. H. ,Walker,
merchant, went swimming in lake
near Fifer. Cramps. Drowned.

Neenah, Wis. C. Neubauer,
film operator, seriously burned.
Film at Doty Theater caught fire
$500 damages.

London. Baroness De Reua-- t
ach-Wert- h, formerly Diane Nor-ga- n

Hill, Washington, D. C, sui-
cide. Jumped' from 2nd-stor- y(

window. Suffering from hysteria.
Albuquerque, N. M. Cloud-

burst flooded town ,of Estancia,
near here. Maay families home-
less. Telephone and telegraph,
lines destroyed.

Washington. Frederick W
Lehmann, St. Louis, solicitor gen-
eral, resigned.

Springfield, 111. - Alfred T.
Camps, Jacksonville, elected pres-
ident Anti-Saloo- n League of


